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BERQUIST BROTHERS ,
MANUFACTURERS OP

*

CARRJUES , BUGGIES
op airing in all Branches

Single Breeoli Loading Shot Guns , from 85 to 818.
Double Broeoh Loading Shot Buns, SIB from to 876 ,

Muzzle Loading Shot Buns , from $6 to 825 ,

Fishing Tackl , Base Balls and all Kinds of Fanoy Qoofls ,

Full Stock of Show Cases Always nn Hand ,

If
Imported and Key West Cigars, a large line of Meer-

schaum
¬

and Wood Pipes and everything required in a-

firstClass Cigar , Tobacco and Motion Store.
Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards. Send H Price
List ' *and Samples.

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
MANUFACTURER OF

CARRIAGES , BU <

Wj-

SFirsOlass'Paining' and Trimming , Eopairinfj
1319 Hm-Tiny. ripr. 14th. OmnTiit

1206.1208 ANO 1210 ST.

I.TURE
Mirrors , Bedding ,

AND EVERYTHING PERTAINING

FURNITURE& UPHOLSTERDE ,

OMAHA , NEB.Jt
'KA 1

DIRECTORY OF LEADING

HOTELS ,

ARLINQTON-

.WEATHERLY
.

HOUSE , yt )

REYNOLDS HOUSE."f
BARATOOA rvOTEL , '
MARSH HOUSE ,
COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,'
HALL HOUSE ,

01TY HOTEL ,
COMMERCIAL HOTE _
ORANn CENTRAL
MISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL ,
COMMERCIAL HOUSE
OREENWOOD HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE ,

CNO'8 HOTEL ,

EXCriANQE HOTEL ,

METROPOLITAN HOTEL ,
MORGAN HOUSE ,

(SUMMIT HOUSE ,

HOUSTON HOUSE ,

REYNOLDS HOUSE ,

WALKER HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , '
CITY HOTEL ,

PARK HOUSE ,

NEBRASKA HOTEL ,

MERCHANTS HOTEL-

COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,
PARKS HOTEL ,

COMMERO AL HOTEL ,
QACNELL HOU.JE ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE ,

JUDKIN8 HODGE ,

CALL HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE
WOODS HOUSE ,

DOUGLAS HOUSE ,
BEDFORD HOUSE-
ARLINGTON HOUSE ,

PROPRIETORS
J. Q. MclNTIRE ,

t A. Q. WSATHERLY ,
' O. O. RE.YNCLD8,

J. B. OTEULlNIUo "

E. MANSi
JOHN HANNAN

A.'W.JHALL-
OHENEY & 20LARK ,

J. Q. MEAD.U-

E.ISEYMOUR ,

P. L. THORP ,
A. O. OAARPER ,

W. MAYFIELD ,

E. STOREY.-

E.

.

. L. END,

O. B. HACKNEY , .

FRANK LOVELL ,

E. L. QRUUD ,

SWAN & BECKER
QEO. OALPH ,

O.M.REYNOLDS.
D. H. WALKEP ,

S. DURQE88 ,

01 A. LLIAMP ,

MRS. M. E. OUMMINQ9 ,

J.IL. AVCRY,

Q. W , BURK.-

r.

.

. M. PARK ,

HENRY WILLS ,

CHA8. BAGNELL ,

M. LUTTON ,

FRANK WILKINSON ,

H. H , PERRY ,

B , F. STEARNS ,

JOHN EOKERT ,

J. 8. DUNHAM ,
J. T. QDEEN.-
I

.
) . M. BLACK A SON.

Nollgh ,

Hardy

NORFOLK JUNOTIONHOU8E A , T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction N U
WIN8LOW HOUSE Q. McOARTY , Beward , Neb.
AURORA HOUSE M. B. JONEa Auro r Nab-
.CROZIER

.
HOUSE O. R. ORO7ER.' Sidney, NeO.

AVOOA EATINQ HOUSE D. W POCKHOLD , Avoca la.
CENTRAL HOUSE LOOKWOOD & 8HATTUOK , Red
FOSTER HOUSE Oapt. JOHN FOSTER , Lewl , la.' HOUSE E. , la.
DEPOT HOTEL , O. L. CHAPMAN , Dunlap la-
LUSK HOUSE. J A. LU8K. Logo. ' , la.-

k
.

CITY HOUSE , W.H.MORTON , Dow Olia Ila
JAGOER HOUSE. JAGGRR& SON Denlion. la,

- HAUMON HOUSE , TAMA OITY , IA. , Harmon & Kealea Prop ,

Sioni Oitr * Pacific

THE SIOUX OIT" ? ROUTE
Rons a Solid Train ilirough Iro-

mOonncil Bluila to St. Paul
Without Ohance Time , Only 17 Hour*

3LOO uiLEa'rnr rnoBTEg RODIJ
rao-

aCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO nr. PAUL, 11IKNB4POLIB

DULUTJI OR UISMABCK

and all poM' In Wortbcrn Iowa , Ulnneocli ant
DakoU. Thll Hl.0 18 equipped with the taprpvirf
Wcitlngboute Automatlo Alr-brak
Plitlcm CoDplcr Mid HnScr : and lor-

PKE ;> . SAyEry AND COHFORT-
Is nmtui-awed. Pullman Police bltcplcg Cai-

runthrouifh TmilOUT OHANOK between Kan-

i CltyacJ Si. Caul , fU aouncl. EluBi nc"

Trains leave tulon Taclflo Tramtei al Cone
ell Bin! ) at 7:80: p. tn. da'ly nn arrival Kancai-
City. . St Jo3 ph and Council DlcCi train Iran
tbo Bonlh. Arilvln ? tl Biour City 11:10: p. m.
and at tbsNvw Union Depot U St. f'.aa. . llitT-

iffl HOOflS IN ADVAHCJ OP 4KTIOTUBI

Iu taking ibe Slcmx City Ho a
Train. Tte Hhorleii

Its QuIckertTlciB and a Comfortable lUdi In tk-

ThrocchCm tutncenC-
ODNCIIi A1JD 8T. I'ATJt.-

MTSo
.

tUly3urTlckciiia4 via the "Blon-
Clly and Hariri'1 'al'r d-

J , 0. WATTLES, J. K. DOOHAvU-
Haowrl.tjojenl. . Gen' Piw. AE <IO-

UUeourl Valley Ik.-

W.

.

. E. DATIU ecuthtrertcin Fsstcnicer, Council BluBi

BROWNSVILL-
E8tromsburj Ma-

LouUvllla , .

Blair, No , |
, Neb

NabraskaOltyINabj;

Weeping Watsr.N
, Neb. .

Greenwood , Nejj

Crcmon'-
Aihland

'

,

Atkinson'-
QtildeF "

Ores ton-

Extra ,

Atlnnl-
AuduV
Noula ,

Harlai-
Qornli

Slant' '

Bur )
'

diord la-
.Mirvavllla

.
Mo

,

Oak'

WHITNEY HAYMAKER.
,

DOW
,

,

J. I BOGIES & CO-

.IkCHJIUTEJ
.

.

F'L' , Sommers & Go-

'sOEACEERS
BISCUITS ,

OAKES ,

JUMBLES
AND NOVELTIES ,

Wholesale Manufacturing

4.ND DEALERS IN-

Fruits. . Nuts and Cigars ,

III S 14th St.O-

MHA
.

G1-3E1O ,T-

JIANUKACTUtlKU OK

Silver Plate-
dWINDOW SASH

Door Plates Engrarod to Order *

No , C03N. 7th St. St. Louis , Mo

6IO TRANSIT.

The People Who Fl mred in the
Oroofc. '

Niorkliitter t > the VI11 iUlphl Tnm .

T was thinking just now tlmt the
timely tuple una hnrd to find when
grand , glucmy nnd peculiar Mr-

.Hichnrd
.

1'rank White loomed tip bd-
fore mo. I huvo known Mr. White
since I wns jounjj nnd cherubic. As-

ho looked then , looks ho now. Then
he was a rnlued contributor to the
Courier nnd Enquirer nd mngaEinea.
Now ho confine i hhniolt tomagnzliiea-
.Ilo

.

waa nlwajB tall , thin nnd dit-
tluguinhed

-

, nud grayer nnd older nnd
softer nnd rmeoter. Ho Is n mild
edition of GOOTRO Willltm Curds ,
Esq. I have nlways lead with
plcmurc. To ho sure ho is pednntic ,

,but everybody is aomothing. I nin
told there nru people who don't Ap-

prove rny s'.yliso you eeo. Mr.
White wns trenchant political odi-
torlnl

-

ecroodor when I nto bread and
milk , lie and James s m AVobb ,
the older Dennett , Groolcy and little
Raymond of them nil ) wore
luujhora toRothor. Whlto prided
himself on his admiration of lovely
women nnd his in ) of pure ng >

llah. The former led him into the
society of Pauline Markliam , the tall
English blonde , whoao hair floated
behind her like a trial , whoao logs
wore long and ehapoly , and who had a-

"velvet voico. " About that time
White had a discussion about pure
English , and waa quite Indignant be-

cause
¬

it was aaid ho waa miiinformod ,
and that the fair Pauline know mote
than ho. And , by the way , I saw
Blarkham n few weeks ugo , She waa
fat and pile oh , so pale. She seemed
a wreck of her old time aolf. I re-
member

¬

when men fought for her
hand , rtfUod for her company , bid
high for the pleasure of driving her
home. At one time she waa so popu-
lar

¬

that donkeys took the horses from
her carriage and pullbd her homo
themaelvea . Aa Stalaota in ' 'The
Black Orobk" aho was anporb. 'Of
late yoara .Nellie Larkcllo makes a-

more magnificent creature of the
queen of the waters , but Markhnm , as-
A spirituollo apirlte , with grace and
long hair, Btatuesquonewj and superb
carriage , gold braoulota and pearls all-
over her , and nothing to speak in the
way of clothes , was the Icnco plus
ultra of stage divinities. I ouiht? to
know , for I naed to "drop in" to ooo
the Amazon ballot nearly every night ,
and always eat with the Bald Headed
club.

How nil that "Black Crook" crowd
havogono The firm was William
Whoatly , Hairy Palmer , nnd Harry
Jarrott. Air. Barras , who wrote the
play , was disgusted because the ballot
madrt such n hit that nothing but a
shred of the lines and a skeleton of
the plot wore loft. Barras made $75-
000

, -
out of it , fell through a trestle

bridge , and other people got his
money. Whoatloy .was an actor of
the old school. Ho had a beautiful
wife. When she died hc> wont to the
tomb every week and looked at her
embalmed remains. Ho'a dond too-
.Ho

.
made about $300,000 and it Is

divided among his families. Harry
Palmer was gay and "fosllvo and
pusher. Ho made $200,000 and loft
about $00,000 to his pretty widow
and handsome son. . Harry Jarrott
made $200,000 , Have half to his wife ,
vho put it in a New York house and
(a'now in Europe with "Fan on the
Bristol. " Markhnm is all broken up ,

Betty Rigll and Emily Rgli: wore
dancers then. Markham was not
Betty married a nice fellow in-
pjvnntjoipniuj and IStnlly has blos-
somed

¬

Into a firstrato notroas-
of the saturnine school. Sangall !
was ono of the premieres. She had a
famous back-action trick which made
her look as though , when oho was en-
tirely

¬

twisted inside out , she'd fall to
pieces , but aho didn't. She and the
king of Bavaria are in Earopo. Bon-
Fanti

-
wns another premier. She waa-

a great favorite with the late and as
yet unburied A. T. Stewart , and the
inside ) of hia ataqo box waa always at
her diapoeal. Ho was kind and gen-
orons

-

to her and helped her along
wonderfully , until nhe ran away nnd
married young Hoffman and then
came back and Bottled down to danc-
ing. . I saw her in the Alcazar the
other evening , capering about with n
silvered fig loaf , fat and matronly.-
Helgho

.

, how w6 go ! But to return to-
Mr. . Richard Grant Whito. Many of
our readers , will be glad to know that
ho still lives as polite , as graciousand-
as suave as over. I don't know
whether ho is married , or not.

Nut Bearing1 Trees.
The value of ovoiy farm may bo in-

creased and the pleasure of Its occu-
pants enlarged by a good collection of
ant bearing trees. la nearly every
portion of the northwest the black
walnut , the whlto walnut , or butter-
nut

¬

, the common nnd aholl-bark hick-
ory

¬

, and the pecan are hardy and pro-
duotlvo.

-
. In many sections the chcut-

nnt
-

also does well , There are several
varieties of oaks that produce acorns
th&t are edible and , Indeed , palatable
when roasted. All kinds of ncornu
are readily eaten by pigs nnd sheep ,
and in England they iiro extensively
raised for stock food. All thcto
trees are valuable for producing fuel ,
and some of them furnish excellent
lumber. They are somewhat slow of
growth , but their growth may bo re-
leased

¬

by care in planting and judi-
cious

¬

cultivation , As the young trees
are difficult to transplant , on account
of their tap-roots , it is generally boHt-
to plant thu nuts in the places where
the trees are wanted. As the trees
ire all stately and have widespread-
ing

¬

branches , they should stand quite
distance apart. If they ore planted

in a field that is to bo cultivated while
the trees are small , it is desirable to
locate them whore each will occonpy
the place of a hill of corn or-
potntoeo. . As hills of corn
ire ordinarily 'four feet apart ,
the trees should stand at a distance
from each other equal to some multi-
ple

¬

of th's' number , as 21 , 28 or 3U
Toot , The latter distance is best for
the trefB after they become of largo
sizs. The trees , if planted aa recom-
mended

¬

, will not bo greatly In the
way of plowing or cultivating when
they are email , and after they become
largo thn land can be seeded down to
grass ana used aa a pasture for eheop ,
piga or young cattle. Nut-bearing
trees may also bo planted in pastures ,
alon? the sides of fences or on the
aides of roads.-

A
.

Butlicient number of nuts to-

ilant a grove can bo obtained with
'tie trouble or expense. They can

often bo collected by traveling n short
distance , or they may bo obtained of
dealers in seeds. Modi has been
written about the necessity of keeping
the nuts tnoltt from the time tboy
drop fr in the tree till they nro planted ,

It is a'togothor likely that they germi-
nate moro readily if they nro not nl
lowed to become dry , but it is not
likely that their vitality is destroyed
or cvon greatly impaired by their be-

coming
¬

dry. Of courao they should
not bo allowed to become moldy s *
t * o mold would likely destroy the

; orm. Much IIAI also boon written
nbout the noco'alty of oxpnnlng the
nut a to the notion of frost no
that the two parts of the shell ehill
1)0 opened hctoro the germ begin to-

expand. . Undoubtedly the freezing is
beneficial , but that the germ would
Force the parts of the niioll apart with-

out
¬

the previous aid of the frost seams
evident from the fnct that the pecan ,

walnut nnd butternut do grow both in-

H wild nnd cultivated state in portions
of the south whore there is not n sat-
ficlont

-

degree ot cold to form ico.
Many tropical countries , like Brazil ,

prod n co n great variety of nut-bearing
trees , and there is , of oonrto , no froit-
to aid iu opening the shells of the nuts ,

What is known as the English walnut
is a nntlvo of Persia , a country In
which frosts do not occur. Old prn-
ticos

: -

are often followed for centuries
for the reason that no ono atcertains-
by experiment whether they are neces-
sary

¬

or not. If it can bo demon-
strated

¬

by experiment that thoroughly
dried nuts will germinate , nnd that
freezing la unnecessary , a much
Creator number will bo planted.
Many now neglect to plant them be-

came
¬

they cannot obtain them in the
condition thny think they should ba to
Insure germination.

All the trees mentioned nro dccira
bio for affording shade aa well no for
purposes of ornamentation. To caneo-

i rapid growth the ground where they
nro ulantnd should be put iu good con
dltion. It ia truu that the roots of
these traea will force themselves
through very hard soil , but they will
oxtcnd further and afford moro nuti-
mcnt

-

to support the trees if the ground
la rendered coft. It is advis-
able to excavate quite n hole
whore the tree is to stand nnd to loosen
the subsoil nt the bottom of it with nn
iron bar to the distance of "heviirul-
feet. . This will afford a chunco for
the tap root to extend The hole
should bo fijlcd with forest
eaves , well rotted manure nrd line

soil. It is well to plant several nutc-
in the same place and to select for
raising the sprout that gives the
creates t prom iau at the nd of Iho
first or second season. Strung
stakes to protect it against animals
should then bo placed on each
side of the tree. The soil for several
Feet around the tree should bo kept
free from wocdn and grass and well
worked or covered with mulch.

There may ba littln profit in nuts
that can bo computed in dollars and
cents , though they may often bo sold
to good advantage to persons who
wish them for planting or eating pur-
poses. . They add , however , much to
the enjoyment of llfo. Nuts are. pro-
motive of sociability nnd pleasure , A
few nnt-sholls thiown on an open fire
will causa the room to bo filled with a
delightful odor while they make a
cheerful blaze. When homo grown
they furnish cheap luxuries that farm-

vri
-

can hardly afford to dp without.
Nuts have long been associated with
pleasant conversation. In ono ( f the
aweoteat eongs of Tennyson an old
man is represented as addiessing hia
wife in those words :

So uraab Itaeoma to tliaa in tat >4' Anti on co again to woo theemine ;
'Tis like the after-dinner talk

Across the walnutfl nnd the wine. "

A General Szampodo.
Never was such n rush mailo for any

Drug store as in now at 0. Goodman's ,
for a Trial 15ottlo of Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery

¬

for Consumption , Coiighu and
Colds. All persona afflicted with Astlim.i ,
Bronchitis. Hoarseness , Sevoe Oougln , o
any direction of the Throat and LUHR-
Han get a Trial Bottle of this (jip.Uremed-
ym , by calling nt nhovo named lug
Store ______ __
A Bnptlfit MInittor'n Jbzporlnnoo-

."I
.

am a Baptist minister , unii before I
thought of being a clergyman I graduated
In medicine , Imt left n Iiicrativti practice
for my present profession , fortv years ngo.
I was for mimv ynnra n milFeror from
quinsy : Tluimuf Jfliclric Oil cured mo.
I wan nho troulilod with hoarsonots , nnd-
Thomas' lklictic Oil always lellavcdine.
My wife nnd child hail diphtheria , and

L'tltctrir Oil cuioA them , nnd If
taken Iu lime U will cure HOVOU tluieH out
of ten. I am confident it Is a cure for the
most obstinate cold , or cough , and If any
onu will take n pnmll teaspoon and half
fill it with Oil, and then place the end of-
eho spoon in ono nostril , and draw the
Oil nut of the npoon into the head , by-
Bnilllng ni bard ns they cin , until the Oil
falls over into the throat , and practice It
twice a week , I don't care how offensive
their head may ho , It will claim It out nnd
euro their catarrh , For deafno'B and ear-
ache

¬

, It hag done wonderH to luy certain
knowledge , It in the only medicine
tliibliott patent medkine that I liavo over
felt llL-o recommending , mid I am very
anxious to HBO it In every place1 , for I toll
you that I would not bo without It Iu my
IIOUHO for any conulderation I am now
Buirerinj ,' with n pain liho rheumatism in-

my ri ht limb , and nothlui ; relieves mo-
HkorioM iV JJelnlru Oil. " Dr. K. 1' ,
Orane , Corry. 1ft.

GREAT CURE
FO-

B3BJ.M.AMSM
As It la for nil tlio painful dlsoucs of th *

KIDNEYS , LIVER AND BOWELS.t It olcanacu tlio sybtomortho acrid poison
that causes tlio dreadful sufferlne which
only the vlotinui of rlieumaU m can roU

THOUSANDS OP CASES
of the Moral forms of tbi * terrible dl a
have been quickly relieved , andlnriiort

PERFECTLY CURED.
mint | l. I iqi ID > r U III , hOlJJ Lj HULl.tI.STS ,

Pry can be nt liymall
ll'IlAUI ) iV.vco .JiurllnKton.Vt

SIDE fll'WNQ ATTACI11IENT-NOT PATKNT-
El >.

A. J. SJMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
Ii09 and HU Dod e 8tre t ,

' kug 7-tno Oin OMAIIA , NEB ,

A FJEW-

BARGAINS

ouse

LOTS ,

Farms ,

Lands-
BY

! 5thDouglasSt.

HOUSES AND LOTS ,

No. 1 | r'nlllotntul nev lioiw , 3 roomfl , two
bu'un itn 1 uno np-htjilrn. KUlit fiHit colling liu'ovv-

nnil tuMtinlinxc. HrliK fmiiuUilon , cellar , nte.-

A
.

hanrnln , fiOO-
No. . IK l.auo two < t< ir.liouso. , 10 rooms , two

iriru iiillurt , KPIH ! wcl [ami clti'i'rn , bain , etc. , on-
W Inter and L'Jd Mroct , ? 1,00 .

jfo 17 l.ot COslRfi feet , new IIOIINO o ( two
ronim lirltk foumlitlon UK ) Imrrol cistern on
Hamilton Ktrcut lu-ir I'oor : SGOO-

.Xo
.

in llniun nint lot on 17th near Clam St-

.honso
.

r room i cti. sTJUO.-

No.
.

. 15 lloufo nl .1 room* full lot on Pit rcu St.
mar IBthfclCOO-

No. . 21 Ncu ootmoof 7 room' , with i orncr lot ,
half tnllo wist of Turntable ( ml street cars on-

Sunders.St. . eiOll )

No. r llouso nf tlu-lit rcomi , turn etc. lot

Vacant Lots.N-

o.

.

. V.V2 T o full lota on 19th Struct near taki )

St. MGO-
O.No.Ilil

.
Tnunty fliolots In I'arUn * addition

Just noi Ui of thu end uf rwl xtroct iar HnuJ 100.

each cany Urnm.-

No.35
.

( ) I'uur lotion Delaware Et. n r Hans-
com pail ; , ( ( ISO-

.No.
.

. 3.11 Onulmlllot on South a > cnue , near
Pt. lI.trX * - . , * 0-

No. . IIIO- Eighteen ((18)) Iot on i t. 22nd , L'.lri-

lnml SiundormtrOLt , Loir IJ ace , J500 cnuj , ani-
lin eruj txruts.-

No
.

, 310 blxbimitlfulroslilenoolotson Collier-
ina

-

strc it , lUrnconi park , *1 , ! 0 ) .

cho Luuitlful rtsldemo lots en Hamilton
, near end or old stroniar track ; high and
} , * 3Cilto 70) .

, io and ha f o"ro coraor lotn on Cum-
Irj

-

," Hurt n d California ftrcctH , In Lowu'ij ( ou-

oiul
-

gdilltlofi and I'ark I'Jics near Academy of-
tjacted Hctit-

.lnn
.

n ' l'rn pcct 1I.ico on Hamilton and
Chulof ftrert , Jit twottof the mil of Ited Sircet
Cart nek and Coiuont of the Metcrt of I'oor-
L'lari , erie and onu half mlle froiiii08tolllto] , oni-
lmi in lo f'Oni ( ' . 1' . tlicpH , flM ) to t'JOO cncn ,

cnly A per cunt do n nnilApcr lent per mont-
h.lt

.
l i I.CMU'H addition tnu half mlle wo t of-

nl of It d Utro t ar track near ( junrcnt of-

I' or Cl ro holers In Khlim'a adcltlon , Sl'JS toi-

JIUO cath , and onory cafy terms.
1 oti In Iloilnrh'a ] at mid 2nd ailillthiin ,

.Shlnn'v , I'.rk I'laor , Lowo' adaddltlcn. lUzati'4t-
.. ko'H , Nclbon'o , IJ.inHconi I'laco , HcilliVn ml-

.dlilonn
.

etc , o'a.
Lots In "Ore-ilf Fonilcr addition" Just ono-

quitter in'lo' MOtitli-fast uf I nion 1'dcllU and I ! .
Mid 11. It. II. dvnatny2UtolriOOoach , vcryeat )

Business Lots.Ti-

reu

.

KOO 1 buulrois lots on Ioiu| nntr 12th-

stii'et , 2M21) fiituach , * I , COO each , orltXJor-
al'

,
, uity tirin * .

THO K > od biKlnuu loti on I'arnam atruet , 'l3x-
CO lu t each , with frauio hullulnRS theron. renting
for aboil GfO pur jcarcuch ; lu'co lvSu each-

.lUl.lJfcit
.

ou Kornamnoar lOtliBlrrot , corner
12,0.0-
tiplendld Wart-'houno lot on Union I'aclHc right

n' way , north of track and east of Nail Woil-
.li'Ini

. <

; 1U feet north f'onU u on Miujnitioet ,
by about luO fait west front'ro on 19th it.

Firms uid wlM lands In Douglui , haipy ,

llodgjVatlilnKton , Hint , iVVavno , Htanton , um-

lothar good couniioi In oaalurn NtbrasKafor Bale ,

intoi palJ , roiits collcitod , mil money loaned
on ltnpro > o l ilty and country , prO ) city at low

BEMTS' NKW OITV MAP , FOUIl-
FUKT WIDE AND SEVEN FEET
LONG , WITH EVERY ADDI-
TION

¬

RECORDED OR OONTEM-
PLATED UP TO DATE. "OPFI-
OIAL

-

MAP Olf THE CITY. "

6.0O EA-

CH.GEO.P.BEMIS

.

,

15th and Douglas St. ,

Omaha . - Neb.

Business BirectorY
Abstract and Hen htUte.

JOHN I.. UcOAOUR , opposite Test Offlo *.
W. R. IUnTIKTT 817 South ISth Street.

Architect * .
K A NDKL8TOII.N ,

Room U Crolghton-
A

Dlock.
, T , LARflK Jr. , Roam, i , Ciclshton Block-

.3UrjlE

.

boot * and unote.-
BaVlNK

.
ft CO. ,

Roe Boot ) and Shcr*. A toed sMortmsnl-
kome w.irk on hand , cotnor 12th and llainey.-
tnOS.

.
. r.UICKSON , a K. cot. irth an.l DontlM-

JOH.N rORTUNATUS ,
Itl 10th street, manufacture to order ECOd work
ittalt rirlccs. Hevalrlnp done-

.M

.

pring * .

kUnulicturrr , HIT DonrlMiil.-

Uooka
.

, New * Nnd (Uatlonery.-
i.

.
. I. FUUK1UUK 101& Painhtm Etrffl-

Duttor anil Cgu .
loailANR V BCI1HOKDKU. the oMoit D. and R-

tauie ID Nebraska Mtakllnhed 1S7I Omaha.
Carriages and Road W aons.-

ffU
.

BKYDKR 14th atul Harnev Streets.

Clothing nought.-

HAliniS
.

will pa* hUhestOashprice lot swono-

livn 1 clothing. Corner 10th and Farnham.

rum , l' lnts nd Ulla.-

KUIIN
.

ft CO-

.f
.

tarmaclsU , Flni Tano Uoods , Got 1IIA and
Doocl'S ttrooU.

* . J. WniTf.nOUPK , Wholesale ft Retail , Itth il
0. riELP , SO !! horlb Bide Cuintng Street
PARll. nrnirirlt 10th and Howard Street *.

Unntllta.-
JR.

.
. PAUL. Williams lllock Cor. lith ft DoJ e-

.Olvll

.

Engineer * and Surveyor*.
AVDRKW ROSKWATKR. Crclghton Block,

Town Surreys , Orade and 8 werage Bystemi-
Specialty. .

Dry Goods Notion *, Me.-

JOUN
.

U. F. LK11MANN ft CO. .

l w Toik Ury Goods Btore , 1810 and llil Fara
ham Btruot-

. 0. Enewold al lioots and sboei ft Pacific
foundry.I-

OUN
.

WKARNKABOKB cor. lath ft Jackson Hi-

Jowe ore.
JOHN BAUUER 1SU rarcham Street.

Undertaker *.
OHAB. RIKWK, 1011 Farnnam bei. IBth ft-

Hotels. .
,' ANFIELD HOUSEaoo. C&nDeldfilb 4 rarnham-
DORAK UOUBR , P. II. Cary , VIS Famham 81-

HLAVEN'8 HOTEL , r. Slavcn , lOlh 81-

.lontbern
.

Hotel Ons. Hamel SthJ&Lcavcnwortr
CENTRAL

U1UL A. UTAH
loothweit corner Iflthaad Dodre.

Dost Board lor tlio Uonoy-
.Catltlactlon

.
Qu ranssd.-

al
.

all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms (V r Cash.
Furnished Ilnnmi Supplied-

.ruruuura.
.

.

i F , GROB8 , Hew and Bejond Hand Fnrnttnrt-
nd Btores , ill ! Doailas. Highest cash prloi
old lot oocond band ttoodi.
. BONNER 1809 Danrla si. ricia eood-

ircrta rtor .

OUAEA FKNOK CO.

( OUT , FRIKOftCO ISlBUarncyMl. , ImproT.-
id

.
Io Boios , Ircc and Wood Fences , Offle*

Illnm. Onnnlf Pine anil Walnnt.

Pawnbroker * .

ROSKNFELD 10th St. . bet far. 4 Hal

Refrigerators , Oanfleld' * Patent ,

croi > . '
Olgara and Tobacco.-

WK3T
.

ft FRITSCDER , ( Ol
and Wholesale Dealers n Tobaccos , 1805 Doof
H. . F. LORKNBttN rnanulacturer lilt -

Uroontry.
. IJONKKR 1809 Dwriu ? ! Oiod llnJ-

Junk. .
H. DERTHOLD , Rags and lletaL
Lumber Umo and Oemsmt.-

OBTHR
.

ft ORiY earner 8th and Douglas IU.
Lamps aa l Ulaisware.

. BONNER 1809 Dowlas HI. flood Variety

Merchant Tailor *.

Q. A. LINDQUEST ,
One ol onr roost popular Merchant Jailors to re-
lelrlu

-

; the latest designs lor aprmc and Saaimei
Hoods lor gentlemen's' wear. Styllah , dorabls ,
ind trices low as ever 1209 Farnam rtres.-

Mllllnary.
.

.
UBS. 0. A. RINQER , Wholesale and B U11 , Fan
ly Uoodi In great variety , Zcpbyrs , Cant Boards
Uoslery , Gloves , Cnrsota , Sic. Cheapest House lo-
Iho Wool. rtirxb § ') ra rave 80 per otnl. OrdtlI-
V Mall. IU Pl nlh Rtrn l-

Mour and Feed.-

OUAHACITT
.

11ILLQ , Bib and
ffelshans Pros. , proprlctorn-

.rocan.

.

. '

C. BTEVpNB , llsl between Coming anu-
f.. A. UcSHAKE Corn , 3d and CumlnirSt-

M rdw io, Iron ana uitial.-
OLAH

.

b LANQWOllTHY , Wholesale , lit
113 Ktb street

A. HOLMRf ) cornn leth and Ralllornla

BULBS
HynolntliBi-

Croonaef. .

And all other for Fill Planting. Large i ostort-
ment ever tbowu ID Chicago-

Illustratvd
-

0 Uloguo frco. Bend for It.

Hiram Sibley&.Co. ,
BEEDMEN ,

00-2M llindtlpli fll. . . . . . Chlca ?

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

FURHACESJ THE WORLD-

.BIOHABDSON.BOYNTON

.

& 00
CHICAGO , UuLBt

Embody now 1882 Impwomentt. Uo ; ,
pruotloal foalurw ; Cost loan to keep In-

fider ; Dialoia fool wllf give more fieal
and a larger volume of pure air than any
luinacr mado.

Hold by 1'lerc ) '" ! Ilrailford , Omaha.

GOLD ROPE.Th-

elntrlnalo
.

merit Mitl superior quality ol oni-
OoMIlopu Tobacco hu InJucod other manuUc-
turcrs

-

to put ujion tlio market trooJs similar to
cur lirum Iu pama and etylo which are offered
audtolii (or lo 8 money tlmn ttio genuine dold-
Iloj 10. Wo caution tlio t ado inil consnmer to Bee
[hat our naiuo nd trtdo mark are upou each
lump. Tlio only ncnulnu and original Uvlil Hope
Tobacco li manufactured by-

TJIBT WILSON & MoNALLY TO-
BAOCO OOMPANY.F-

rcildcnt.

.

. Vlco 1'rei'l.-
W.

.

. B. UIUUIIB , Ucn. anil Tita.it.

THE NEBRASKA
00

Lincoln , NebM-

ANUFAOTOHKHB OF
Corn Planteru FlnrowH.Fttrm Rollorn-

HulHy Uny Hakoo , Uuoiiot, laiovutlU-
KWlndmlUB&o
Wo art prepared to do Job work ted rnanoti-

ourliulor other i' rtlo3 ,
IdJiuuial orilori-

HKBUABKA UANUrAOTUXlNQ 00

von-
CHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

"MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Poluts Cast andOouthEast.T-

HELINKCOJtl'RI8KS
.

Nearly 1,000 miles. Solid Smooth Steel Track
11 connections nro made In UNION DhPOTS

hits a lUtlonal Reputation as being th-
re t Through Oar Line , nnd Is universally
oncpded to bo the FINEST EQUIPPED Rolf
oad In the world tor nil clamos ol travel.

Try It and you will flnii traveling a luxury
Instead ol a discomfort.

Through Tickets via rhis Celebrated Line lot
sale at all offices In the West.

All Information about lUtcs o Fare , Steepler
Car AcocmmoJatlons , Tlmo Tables , kc. , wlllb *
cheerfully given byapplylnlng to-

Id Vlcw-l'rcs't A Oen , ManagorChlcato ,
PEROIVAL LOWELL ,

Don. FaMonfler Agt. Chicago ,
W. J. DAVuNPORT ,

Ucn. Agent. Council BluOs.-
H.

.
. r. DUKLL , Ticket Agl. i

mnioo l Iv

a r u-

nIMPERISHABLE

PERFUME.

Murray & Lanman's

FLORIDA WATER.

Best for TOILET, BATH

ancLI.ANDKER CHIEF.E-

TKr

.
> ..i"f

$500 REWARD.-
I

.
I &boro reward will bo paid to any person
fill produce , Paint that will equal the
tasylvanla Patent Rubber

Paint,
Ur preserving Shingles , Tin and Gravel Hoofs.

(Warranted to bo Klro and Water Proof. All
'Orders promptly attended to. Cheaper and bet-
ter

¬

than any other paint now In line.
STEWART fit BTKPHENSON.

Solo Proprietors , Omaha Houio , Omaha , Neb-

.RBFBRH1NOB3.
.

.

Officer ft Pusoy , Dr.KIco , Dr. Plnney , Fullet j
Oonndl Bluffs , Una-

.Bil
.

oQlco , Omaha Nen.

ALL TRUE FELLOWS
Worthily point to the *

"HUB PUNCH"A-
s on article ol such rare and exceeding merit s

deserve n place on ov cry sideboard ,

'ooial Q loin c ) 1tir Ji ri b Is a-

II Helcomcnccossory ol Irlcndly Inturcourso-
V rly acccptablo at parlies. Uncork , an

Punches bruued at request are la

orators no > or dlsloso-
Ll Bourco ulionco tholr flows

mo , II comes , alter dinner or lunch , ] | '
Mowlnff bowl ol GRAVES' 1IU1) PUNCH
HLm * a title "HUB PUKCII" Is adon.-

ilo
.

mark. All unauthorized use of
mark will bo promptly prosocutad.-
RAVEB&flONB

.
, BOSTON , MAS8-

.OBl'UNCH"

.

Is sold liv all Ieadlnfam >

Traiisuppllo( J at Mnnnfncturer'H prices
iy M , j-V, MoNnmnra ; families supplied by
C. H. C wlstone , Omaha Neb

FAST TIMiiil-

a folnz But Uks tbi

(Jiucago&Mhwest-
era

Trains leave Omaha 8:40: n , m. and TUOa.
lor lull Informitlon call on U. V. DKUEL , T
Accnt , Hth and Faruam stf. , J. BELL , U.
Railway Depot , or at JAIdEaT.CLAUE.Oaner-
'tirrnt

Bond $1 , 2, $3, or ($$5 for a ro.

tail box by Express of the beat

Oandlea in Amoricn , put up

elegant boxei , nnd strictly pure
H * Sultablo for prosenU. Kxpress

charged light. Refers to nil Chi-

cago

¬

, Try it once.-
O.

.

. P. QUNTHEB !
ContuctlonLr , Cnlci-

jQHAY'U
9-iHum

SPEOIFIO-
TRADr MARK'Il l.0atTniDB' MARK

edy. An mi-
illlutc

-

( cure
lor Hemlna-
lWoakucss ,
8iornmtor| <

rhea , ] mpot-
cncy , and all

ol AFTER
Ujll-Almve ; on Laa pi llemorj' , UuUersil-
tule , Pain In the Hack , Dlumeua ol Vlilon , l'f
mature Old AKO , and many clbur Dlasasc* that
lead to Insanity or Consumption and a Prema

'
Ivy full * '" ' *" '" oa > pamohlet , which

wo dealro to eenJ Iroo t v mall to every on-
e.trihu

.
SiiiclncUbdlclno la sold by r.11 dru - UU-

at Jl per p cLojC , or 6 lUckkKta lor $3, or will
Ixi sent froi > by umll on reciipl ol thu money , by

TUKOIUY CO. ,
CvBalo , M , IT._ mo rmT


